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Good,
Better,
Best !

We started with good Goods.
We advanced to better Goods.
We now have the best Goods.
A very broad assertion, but nevertheless a true one.

It's hard to avoid what might seem extravagant language
in praise of our-

Fall and Winter Line
OF

Clothing,
Shoes,

IN FACT,
Mats,

Furnishings,
Of every description that's fit for a gentleman to wear.

"> Just come and see for yourself.
That tells the story better than words could do.

3>
Tho One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Sole Agents fór Hawes $3.00 Hats.

There's No Doubt About It,
-- WE ARE REALLY THE Û-

Our Opening was the best «ver attempted.
If you want to be right, just make your bill with us.

Millinery, of course, is the ail absorbing question, but wo
&ave a very swell line of- v

Coat Suits and Skirts
Th&t are dividing interest with our millinery department.Wo¿sk that you see thom before you buy. We've got what
yen'wont»

Also, everything new in every department now ready for
your selections.

Bress Goods, with perfeot Trimmings, in a vaxiety of
styles to suit everybody. -

'

SILKS, Notions and Novelties of every description.
You'll find this Store the ideal place forshoppers of taste.
All of you who are anxiou s to bo well gowned here's the

opportunity« take advantage of it. Visit our Store at all
times.

HERE ARÉ A FEW BARGAINS.
aa

t09* acres-Qb miles of Walhalla, with small hotife sud outballdlaga!?Ö*Bre3 io cultivation, 0150 saw timber on place, nwr whoql adi oho rah es
Going ist $7.00 per ac«re,

50 acres-25 miles of : Walhalla, 16 acres in cultivation, amati house and
outbuilding, balance In woods-land all level. Price 1650.

Walhalla, S. C.-1 acre corner lot -with 11-room house with outbuildings'.'.'¿11 in good repair. Price »3,000.
400 aore3-10 miles Westminster, 5 miles. Fort Madison, good 6-room

house, 1tenant house, 75 acres in cultivation, 40 aorès bottom, tiue lot tim¬
ber. ï?rï.cé $6.00 per acre. :^

160 acres-1 mile .Walhalla, half mile West Unioa, 60 acree in culti-
gatton, 30 acres bottom* 2 tenant houses, 100 acresin woods. Price SÍ7.&0 acre.

Walhalla, S. O.^IIalf acre corner lot on Main St., near depo», with ll.»
./mom' house, alsogoeâ storeroom. If you want a bargain buy thia-the rent

fßml'iaér> tai* pay you 8 per oenfcv: Price $2500.00,
I have » co«- pleie lu^ of places near Walhalla on easy terms. SW. fur-

Itefnfonttatfonwtttó ?..\Vv-:..-:- v«v '^V^';':
M.B^alEsta^Brokfer, Walhalla,a C.
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Dispensary Petitions Given to County
Supervisor.

The petitions asking fur an election
on tlio dispensary question were p|acedin the hands of County Supervisor S.
O. Jackson .Saturday. The committee,
to whom thc watter was referred, had
the lists ot petitioners thoroughly
purged to ascertain the real number
of »ona tide registered voters- signing
and thus to settle this phase of the
issue in the very beginning. Consid¬
erably more than the necessary num¬
ber of qualified voters asked for aa
election, and the county supervisor is
fully satisfied on this point.
A generel understanding was reach¬

ed sometime afro that the dispensary
election would be ordered for the same
day that the election to fill the vacancyin the legislature takes place, and this
will be dono. When the speaker of
the House-of Representatives formally
orders the legislative election, the
comity supervisor will order the dis¬
pensary election for the same date.
The result of the election in Ander¬

son County on the dispensary issue is
a foregone conclusion. The dispen¬
sary will be voted out. The large
majorities against the dispensary in
other counties strengthen the move¬
ment against the "great moral institu¬
tion" as the tight proceeds.

October Salesday.
The public sales for October attract¬

ed a good crowd of interested people
and prospective buyers to the city.
One tract was sold by the Probate
Judge, and the others ^consisted of
executors* and trustees' sales.
Judge of Probate Nance sold a tract

of 830 acres in Garvin Township to
Mrs. S. M. Heaton for the sum of
$0,800. The lands belonged to the
estate ot the late C. E. Johnson.
The executors of J. Matt Cooley

sold his estate, consisting of stocks
and lands, at public outcry. Several
blocks of mill and bank stock were
¿old at good prices. A tract of 88
acres in Hall Township» belonging to
the estate, was sola to J. H. HoiiFday
for $980; another, containing 08 acres,
in Fork Township', was sold to J. W.
.Shirley'for the sum of $1,025.
The house and lot of the late Mrs.

Eliza Skelton, situate on North Main
street, was sold to J. P. Crowther for
$4.575.
A tract of 09 acres in Pendletown

Township, belonging to tho estate of
Henry Jenkins, was sold to W. P.
Picken« for $1,000.
Three tracts belonging to the estate

of H. H. Edwards were sold by J. E.
Brenzeale, trastee, ae follows: Tract
No. 1, containing 124 acres, to Mrs. H,
H. Edwards for $3,000; tract No. 2,
containing 20 acres, for $1,400; tract
No. 3, containing 128 acres, to A. S.
Masters for $4.045.

Death of Mrs. B. F. Cray lon.

Mrs. Martha Evaline Crayton, wife
of Hon. B. F Crayton, died at her
home in this city last Sunday night.
She had been an invalid for several
years, and last Saturday afternoon
was stricken with paralysis for tho
second time. From that time abo re¬
mained unconscious until death . ime
to her relief.
Mia. Crayton was a daughter af the

late John P. Benson, one of the
earliest settlers of this city, and was.
in the 80th year of her age. In 1842
the married Mr. Crayton, - who' came
here a few mouths preceding from
Greenville County to engage in mer¬
chandising, anti in and near the citythe happy couple hnv=u ever since re¬
sided. By this union three children
were born-the late Samuel M'.Crayton,Mrs, Kate Maxwell, of. this city, andFrank Crayton, of Townville. The
two latter, with thirteen grandchildren
and thirteen g^>nt-grandchildren, are
left to cherish her memory. She is
also. survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Sadler and Mrs. Naunio White,both of this city.
Mrs. Cray tna was a most excellent,

Christian woman, ¿md since her girl¬
hood had been an active, devoted
member ot' the First Presbyterian
Church. s v
Refined, cultured, sympathetic, she

won the boni ta of nil those who knew
her, for she was ever ready to lend n
helping hand to the poor and afflicted
and speaking a comforting word tb
the distressed. She waa perhaps one
of the best known women in Anderson
County, aud her wide circle of friends
will never forget her genial, social
deposition and labor of love amongst
them, lu every relation of life shè
discharged her duties moat zealouslyand faithfully, aud great will i be her
reward in Heaven.
The manr friends of the v» ".érable

and devoted husband throughout the
State will regret to hear of the goodwife's death, and will, deeply sympa¬thize with him in his sore, bereave¬
ment.
On Monday afternoon brief but ap¬propriate funeral services . were con¬

ducted at the home of Mr. Crayton,
on Calhoun street, by Rev. 8. J. Cart¬
ledge* assisted by Rev. J: E. James,and7 the remains were laid to rest in
Silver Brook cemetery.

Diath of Mrs. Effie (Micheil,
On Friday night, Septerabsr 20th, the

sweet, gentle spirit; of Etile, |the seconddaughter of Mfr. and Mrs. James T.
Bolt, took its flight to the heaven of
teat.
Only a few days did God,' in His nil-

wise. < providence, allow her to entier
before He sent toe death angel to bid
her leave this world of sin and sorrow
and come to the mansions above,
which had been prepared for her. God
needed one moro sweet flower io bloom
io Heaven, but how ead and ïouoiytheir homos and hearts are without
her. Thea we know that God can bat
do all things for tho be»s co then; that
love thé: Lord. Only ono inr.uth a/xo
she was married to Mr. Levi Mitchell,and how. sad that th« ties oí younghusband and wii'eso soon tobe broken,hat ho has the swset assurance that
his loved wife is. at rest. 8ko toH her
father that .she waa going home.
Sweet consolation it is to tho loved
ones below.
Tho funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Henry Martin Sunday in tho
pre?.on<5G «f a large congregation of
sorrowing .friends and relatives, after
which tho interment took piece ia
Lons Branch como tc ry. Mrs. Mitchell
was» member of that church.
We can truthfully say she is sweetlysleeping in her now uia.de «rave today,while we ara weeping, sadly weeping,for our loved one goa««way. ...i^

A Corwin;;
Card ©f Thkoks.

Wo dèîiîre to return our sincere
thanks to our friends ÂÏUI neighbors
fpr thíár kindness ahovm us daring the,
illness, whien terminated in ??àtAtSSÊÊ
our d*ar daughter and sistsr. KajrGod pour out his richest blessings onthem ill. i

». F. Wrïgbf, wife and children. ; *

A Destructive Fire.

Fire waa discovered early Monday
morning on the second iioor of the
building occupied by the Acme DrugCompany, and conxidcrable damage
was done before the Haines were ex¬
tinguished. All the adjoiniug proper¬ty waa more or less damaged, and it
was only by heroic work that thu fire
department prevented u serioua tea-
tin tira tion.
The fire originated from some un¬

known cause in an unueed room up¬stairs just in the rear of the room
occupied by Mrs. Daisy Deane na an
art studio. The upper story of the
building, which is owned by H. C.
Townsend, was badly damaged by the
flames. His loss is estimated at about
$1,200. and is covered by insurance.
Mrs. Deane's loss will be about $500
with no inenrance. Mr. Snipes, who
haa a photograph gallery in the rear
nf thc building, estimates bia loss at
$250, with no insurance. The SavoyCafe on the first floor waa a heavyBufferer. Tho loss will approximate$1,000, which is partly covered by in¬
surance. The offices of the Anderson
Oil and Phosphate company were near
by, bot the papers and records were
saved without considerable damage re¬
sulting.
The Acme Drug Comnany was the

principal sufferer. The Targe stock of
gooda was injured by the flood of wa¬
ter that poured in from above. The
company a loss cannot be accuratelyestimated /or several days, bnt the
manager, Mr. Ligon, thinks the '."»es
will reach nearly two-thirds the value
of the stock of goods. The nt o ck or»
hand exceeded $40,000, upon which
there waa $81,000 insurance.
The losaeb cannot bo accurately as¬

certained until they are adjusted bythe insurance companies. The figuresgiven above are estimates by the par¬ties who Butlered from the fire.

Heath of Mrs. C. C. Melton

Mrs. Cassa C. Melton, wife of R. £.
Melton, died suddenly at ber home in
Garvin Township last Wednesday,27th ult. She hadbeen out into a field
where her husband waa at work and
while returning to the house with him
she suddenly tell to the ground and
expired without a struggle, Mra.
welton waa a daughter of the late
Michael Melton, of thia county, and in
the 53rd year of her age. She had longbeen a devoted member of the BaptistChurch and was held in high esteem
by a wide circle of friends, all of whom
were deeply grieved to hear of her
death. She leaves a sorely bereaved
husband, two sonB and two daughters,
to cberiah her memory. On the day
following her death the remains were
interred in the Six-nnd-TwentyChurchyard, Bev. W. H. Martin con¬
ducting the fanerai services. The
deceaaed was the. third member of ber
fat ber's family who died suddenly of
heart disease.

Petit Jurors.

The following oatlt jurors have been
drawn to serve the first week of tho
Dpôoiai term of Gantt cf Common PIt-f ^
for Anderdon County, which will-con¬
vene on Monrtav. 23rd inst.: R. E.
Smith, A. W. Kay, Wi H. Murphy* T. L,
Alston and J. M. Belt, Anderson; Geo.'
W. Fant und J. D. Hunter, Belton; J.
W, Erskine, Broadway; J. A. Dely and
J. C. Ellison, Brnaby Creek; F. L.
Brown, B. J. Smith, John T. Bolt and
H. H. Gray, Centarvllle; D. A. MoAl¬
li s tor. Corner; KL B, Farmer, Fork; W=
L. Copeland and E. Lee Owen, Garvin;
Lvman McPhail and G.. L. Sehr1inp,Hali; j. W. Brook. Hone» Path: T. L.
Webb. Hopewell; W. H. Whittaker and
J, J. Robinson, Martin; T. W. McClure*
8. A. Burns and J. Ii. Harrie, Reek
Mille; L. S. Cilukecajes and L. C. niiao-
hlie, Savannah; j. L. McSUl, W. G.
Webb, L. A. Dean and W. J. Stevenson,
Sr.vVarenneí; B. P. Martin and J, 8.
Brewer, Wllllainatou.
-,-;-

- .' ???'; . V : .. '.
Townville News.
-

Miss Annie Fair Dickson, one Of our:
charming young ladies,; haa gone to
Anderson to accept a position ns teach¬
er there.
Prof. B. W. Grobbs, of Fair Play,

spent Sunday in Townville.
Harrison Moore and daughter, Misa

? Myrlie, from near Rivoli,-were.:the'*
guests of James Scares Sunday."Prof. J. S. Harrie hhs returned to
Columbia, wberè ho will resume his

j-studies in the. South Carolina Uoi-
eSrcssrs. Cliff Hunt and Charlie Har-
8er, of Seneca,'..were with relatives
ere Sunday.Mr. and Airs. Baylis Bagwell, from,

near Seneca, anent Saturday and Sun¬
day with W. N, Woolbright.
Joe and Louie Fant have gdne to,Spartanburg to resume their studies at

the Céda*Springs Institute^ >
Revs. W. B. Hawkins, of Anderson,and Johnnie Mann/were Elected; to

Borve tho Baptist Church1 the coning
yearv ; Rev. Hawkins will preach 1st
SúuunjQ anu Rev, Mann Örd Sundays;
; jQscar Campbell, from near Seneca,
waa ic Townville Sunday afternoon. - W
;.: Messrs. Jule and. George SnelgrovOvfrom Anderson, spent Sunday in.Town»
viller -

Children's Day will be observed at
tho'Presbyterian Church on next Sud*
day, thé 8th." Services- will be ans-!
ponded at tho Methodist and BaptistChurches.
Matt Dickson, of Anderson, and els¬

ter, Miss Mary, who is attending the
graded school at that'place, were at
'tqitfö. mother's, .Mrs.- -W. A.. Dickson,
SundaysJoan Suttiee, from Rivoli, wak with
friends and relatives at thia place re»
jmftly..

J. E. Burgees, from Easley, visited;
his uncle, J. A. Burgess, recently.'

Y- Pansy. ;

lefter to Rev. S. J. Cartledge, ;
Anderécrñf S. il.

.< Rov. Sir : In making pastoria! vteit»,
of coarae,- you do hot confider your
plewsarc- or comfort or «seo ; you gowhere your people Uve: Bat you have-
two «ate of iaeUngs.in goîn'v ahov.t-can^'
help n>-w9 all have. But you>peoja»lyhave ; for part of your bu&lecms wm-:
patby. Well-kept lawns A»d>W*^ait»d
fields, Eîce home« and nico people, are
cheerAU to yeo, aa they are io ovorj»©n<vïnrûblo-down building?, poor iOt?
mea barrosaed hy hardens too be&vv ro
them»-overworked woßaa«. anti city-i&esd, ehM4«w»(; yon may ho Rtroog JO
cet on with ; bnt you woold be mo o
than human to find inspiration ia mis-
Paíot divide» tho two sorta of pooolo :

ono paint«, »nd the other don't. Vr, per»hp»9, tho thrifty paint well; th»unthriftyxpaint il}.
Yo paint wo« le ;(à'k'«ép paint gonn J.

boundto paint oVteó, fthe other to nae
gooiî paioî.
It odsla a^Otítvhatf. a» mtioh to paintBavos ea'to. paint with.any other-paint';f >t Dave* takca fewer gallons thou uaîxM

patota and Wöa?» twlcafc* leak aa least,
apd-olk
The thrifty comfortable haw ibo

brt .cf uelög mopey more wtàçly. ; How
1tacky thoopara! how happy 3 :;

:' Yourii truly,' ?:.'?

Buujress Bridge News.

W. Q. Hammond bas lal* the foun¬
dation for a commodious residence on
a beautiful site near his present dwell-

L:ii.t Sunday Rev. M'ûUm Medien,
of Anderson, was elected pastor of
Whitefield Church for 1000.
Th<) pea crop in our section is ehort.
Wood ia BO scarce in our section that

men dc not use it for ginning cotton.
^ ^ _R.

NOTICE--Th» Pod»? Mill at Ander.
noa, 8. C., will be c "es After October let
only two days In tb« week. Will grind
only wheat on Frida/ and only oom on
Haturday. A. L. Welch
FOR RENT-Threo-boreo farm con¬

taining 197 aores, localed on Eighteen-Mlle Creek, one mile from Pendleton and
two milos from Clemson College. Good
dwelling». Apply to M rr. K. C Roches¬
ter, Central, 8. C. ¿4-8*
WANTED-Few more eiudenU in

Telegraphy ot Willioinoto^, 8. C. Tele¬
graph Behool number Knitted. Applyquick. 18-4*

Don't be loosed Upsn.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Hon¬

ey and Ta? ea a throat and lung remedy,and on account of the great marit ana
popularity of Foley's Honey and Tari
many imitations are offered for the gen¬uine. Tbeao worthless imitations have
similar sounding names. Beware of
them. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar ls in a yellow package. Ask for lt
and refuse «ny Substitute, li ia tbs beet
remedy for coughs and colds. Evans
Pharir aoy.
Cold weather v !11 soon .be here and

tho need of cieating Stoves will tben be
felt. A complete line of all styles of high-
f;rade Heating Stoves is carried by Sul¬
ivan Hardware Co.

Always Liberal to Cherches.
Every church 'will be given a liberal

quantity of L. & M. paint. Call for it.
4 gallons Longman & Martinez L. db

M. Paint mixed with three gallons lin-1
scd oil, will paint a house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va. writes:

"Painted Frankenburg block with Xi. &
M. stands out as though varnished."
Wears and covers lihe gold.Don't pay $1.60 a gallon for linseed oil,which- you do in ready-ior-uso paint.Buy oil fresh from the barrel at GO

cents per gallon and mix it with l#.'«fe M.It mak«s paint cost about 81.20\ pergallon. Sola by F. E. Cra-fcon. An¬
derson; T. Ii. Hopper, Belton; T. C. Jack¬
son, Iva.

Mikes Homely Wóaen Pretty.
No woman no matter how regular her

features may be oom be called pretty if
ner complexion is bad. Orino LaxativeFruit Syrup aids digestion and eic
sallow blotched complexions by stimu-1latiog the liver and bowels. ' Orino Lax¬
ative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe end io mild and pleasant to take.
Remember the name ORINO and refuse
to accept any Bubstitute. 'Evans Phar¬

macy. .
'? '-,7;:

Every farmer who sows grain should
look into the merits of tho Cole Grain
Dril», sold by SuUivan Hdw. Co. Thia
la th" most perfect~lmplement of the
kind that bs« ever been designed, aud Ithe only one that will insure a perfect
crop of grain.
'Sheald Old Acquaintance Bs forgot
And Ite? Brought to Mind.0
When yon need anyth/'ig nsuallv keptin DruaStores don't forget tbat Wilhito

& Wllhlw are generally open from io a.
m. too p. m. Lucas Paint?, as good as
the best and as cneap as the cheapest, , al¬
ways on hand.
Sullivan Hardware Co. bea a car loadof Corrugated aid V-Crimp Roof en*

route. They can furnish you Whatyou-want at right prices fustas soon as thia
car arrives. "'. . ";

the Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John l\t. Faller, or HoneyGrove, Texas, nearly m«t bia Waterloo,from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a

recent letter, be says: ,
"I was nearlydead, of those complaints, andi althoughI tried roy family doctor, ho .did mend'

good; so f got á 50o bottle of your greatElectric Bitters, wh ch oared me; loon-slut-r them the best medicine on earth,and thank God who gave you the know-
lege to make them.' ' Sold, and gtiaran-teed to ouro, Dyspepsia, Billlbusncss andI Kidney Disease, by Orr, Gray <fc Co.,j druggist, at S0c a'bott le.

Ppí^-: A Card.
^This ls to certify thai all druggists arel
autborixad to/refund your money If I
Foley'a Honey and Tar falls to Car© yourcough or cold, lt stops the cough, healthe lungs and prevents snrloua resultfrom a cold. Cures la grippe and pre-I vents pneumonia .and consumption,I ÍVn«.l». «1. HIL.--I.. U «_ _

rvMnMH..wv.vin.m.l 7'.uagVMUJUV A? AU «1VfHow package. Refuse substitutes.Evans Pharmacy, v ^ r

The'great Oliver Chilled Plow is today;as it bsa al* ays'been, the Standard Plowof the .world. It will do work thatcanbo done with no othor Plow. For, light
uess of draught and ease of ^operationtb¿sa Plows cannot. b« aoproaehed,These plows are sold by Sullivan Hard-?
ware Co.

Strikes Hidden. Rocks,When yoár ship .of health' striken thehidden rocks of Consumption; Pneu-

Consomption. J. W, Mo&lönoa, of Tal¬ladega Springs;'Ala.i write*: *% had been'
very Ul with Pneumonia, under tbs caroof two doctorf^but waa arottlng ao betterwben I began to,take ¿Dr. King's NewDiscovery. The first dose gave relief,and one bottle oared me." . dure cur« for
soie tbrbat, bronchitis, coughs and ooldB.Guaranteed at Orr, ; Grav & C J'S., drugstore,, pried CO.o.sudÎÎ..Q0. Trial bottlefree, i

Buy* Buck's étóve* from tho "Book'sStore"-Sullivan Hardware Co.
Daders SaSd Hs Would naî Uve.

Peter Fry, Wcodrotf,/ Ps., w rite* iVAffcar doctoring for »wo years with thebeat pbssiciaua:;.ía Waynesburg,- awíJStill gsttlog -worse; the doctos's advisedme it ; I had any business to attend to Ihad bolter attend ta it nt oace, as I couldbo« possibly Hye another month tvs thereWaa no cure for roe. Foley'* Kidney
friend, »cd I immediately sOUVvmy aobto the store íor l?t arid after taking three:boules I began to get t^tter-'-ana^eois^'.tinned to improve until I was entirelyWell. Evana Pharmacy. J?K6KEY' 'TÓ''LbAN^Aríí>w thousand |doiiara to lend on Land tor cítente. Ap¬ply ito B. F. Mari to, Attorncy-at-Lcw.

vtegií: atadmá^eé sá&o&f V
; táWched eoitiplcxiôùè *>

Opeiiin

J"ar 'W ^W w 'TB^ W^ ^fl^^P ^îr^Br
1 ~. v.rr ^= ..

Th* bannir» of e*ery Department is unfurled 'ti oateji
the breezes of tho great Fail trade.

The large eales of September has buoyed us np to blg&
expectations for October,

Mark yaa, Anderson hasnovor shown a better-

Clothing.
Shoesand
Milliniery Stock

THAN THE

Is laying before the trade to-d&y>
Your dollar will be wisely espondetä hore.

Drop in and see ns every time yon are in the city.

" Head4o-Foot Outfitters,
Tor 2fón/^men and Children.

BEÏGOODS;£o SH0I| ÖtÖfHIfCSv
Our Stock waa bought right No old Goods. Everything

new.
We. tor^ect. to:' rns&2 this*uW^öst oeceesaful. year in t§so hteloiy

?pmxi*B3 career, ¿nd to accomplish this end'. wo arogoing to give our
..... _.'. t- si»


